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variation of their capacity for agglutination, though this problem requires further
ft udy.

As a result of the work we have carried out, therefore, we have succeeded in preparing
a Iluorescent dysentery antisrum which may Ihe used to produce specific fluorescence
in dysentery bacilli and to identify them in microscopical rweparations.

Translaled by A. P. FLETCHER
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FLUORESCEIN-LABELLED ANTIBODY FOR THE
DETECTION OF THE ANTHRAX BACILLUS-I

E. N. LE viXA
The Gamalcia Institute of Epidemiology and Microbiology, Academy of Medical 8cience,

of the U.S.S.H.

(R.-reveid 14 July 1957)

TI: \Ameoli precipitation reaction is widely umd for the laborator , diagnosis of anthrax
in the inv.tigation of raw leather, animal carcasses and other materials. However,
altlhmigh the precipitation reaction N considered to he a sensitive method, it require"
the pelm-i- of several millions of )acteria in the material under investigation. On
'v,'ral o,-..iims it wais insufficient to carry out only one Ascoli reaction and further

I,aeh-riu,lu,i.,l .study was necemnry. The process of isolating the anthrax WImeillus for
bIaeti.rihiligic.l study and the determination of the differential chamracteristic" for this
anthrae.,id .nd other maprophytex in not only lengthy, but the complex cultural.

• Z..,i~rl,,]. bpi+mkil. Immunohlol..No. 1. 0-13. 19;5I 1 leprit l eIr .o.: MIC 411.
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aI ;I I isef' i ah high specificity in I ie precipit at tion r41act 0iln.
I owever, lVokshishevski's detailed stily of this ait-in (41 ant hrax and 23 isciilo-

.IIlhrax strains) showed that there is at qliantitative dilfi-ren , in the precipaitation
reaction which pernits the differentiation hetween B. ntlhrris. aid setitloaltthrax
;ikilt t heir ailtigt-lic comfplexC. rhus cultllre extracts froln anithrax bacilli gave a
Ji,,itive lrecilitalion reaction with a I :50) lilution of antigen while those of pseudo.
arithrax give it only in dilhition I : 5.

siilharctskii 1aOilits to the possibility of differentiating between the polysac(.harid(..s
of ant hra x and pseutdoanthrax bky diluting the anthrax ant iserun and dleterminilig the
titre of th( precipitation reaction. The author used a precipitating serum diluted with

nrmal hore or rabbit serum, both of which were previously tested for the absence
of unslpecitic reactions. This permitted the determination of the true precipitation
reaction titre by the dilution of the serum and not of the antigen, and by this titre
the antigens could be differentiated. Thus, if the anthrax serum precipitated the
anttigen in dilutions of 1 : 20 to 1 : 50, it only gave a positive reaction with the full
emicentration or the 1 : 2 dilution of the pseudoanthrax antigen.

The problem of increasing the specificity of precipitating serum and the method of
preparing extracts of anthrax bacilli for the precipitation reaction have not been
sMfficiently reflected in the literature. Nevertheless, the few publications on the subject
convinced us of the possibility of using under defined conditions serologieal reactions
iasMl on the precipitation reaction for the differential diagnosis of anthrax from
p.eudoanthrax and other saprophytes. The b.sic problem for this appeared to be the
necessity for increasing the specificity of precipitating sera.

The object of this work was a study of the possible use of fluorescent sera for detecting
anthrax bacilli by fluorescence microscopy of smears.

An earlie r publication has dealt with the essentials of the use of the method of
fluorescent antibody and the ways of preparing it. The essentials of the method consist
of the determination of an unknown antigen with a known specific antiserum conjugated
with a fluorescent dye; antigen treated with fluorescent antibody acquires the ability
to fluoresce when observed in blue or ultra-violet light.

There are numerous indications in the literature of the use of the fluorescence of
lauelled antibodies with the object of detecting viral and rickettaial antigens in tissue:
rickettsias, mumps virus (Coons and Snyder, 1l95)), poliomyelitis virus (Buckley,
1956). influenza virus (Liu Chen, 1955) and occasional works on the detection of bacteria
-enterococei (Hobson, 1955) and melioidosis (Moody, Goldman and Thomason, 1956).

The labelling of the globulin fraction of precipitating anthrax antiserum in our work
was carried out with Soviet fluoresein imocyanate (the fluormscein ixoeyanatc was
produced in the Institute for Chemical Reagents by a group of scientific workers under
the leadership of C. I. Mikhailov). The globulin fraction, freed from inert protein., was
uled to increase the specificity of the precipitating antisera.

The globulin fractions (the fluorescent sera were prepared by M. M. Pishchurina
and A. I. Glubokina of the Biochemistry Department, Gamalcia Institute of Epidemic.
fogy and Microlbiology) were prepared by sedimentation with ammonium sulphate
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&ieorliigto Coons)' meithod and1( -lol ifil fract ions containing 30o-66 mg of protein
per millilitre of serinm were u~sed1 for lbellintg with fluorescein imacyanate. The purity
(of t lie globullinl fractions wias chiecked l~y paper electrophoremis.

The volijiaionl of thle globulin fractions of t he precipitating serit with fluorescein
isoecvallale was Carried ouit according to the mnethod of Coons and Kaplan ats follows:
tie isoevaimate solution was added to it mixture of dioxane and an aqjueous solution of

proteinl inl proport ion of .5 mng of dye to IM0 iug of protein. The reaction was .,'!owed
to jIllrtied for IN hir in the coldl. After the completio~n of the reaction the excess of dye
was remhioved(lo diJValysis lasting 3-4 days, followed by a 3-4 times repeated precipitation
With amimonium sulphate and finally by a further dialysis for :1 (lays to separatc the
Ma11u10onim~ sulphate from the conjugate. The sera so treatedl were sufficiently free
fr'oml 1u1neiluated exCC5ss (lye and1 this wa-is proved by the ab~senice of fluorescence
dutriag, the oliservation of the dhilvsation water in ultra-violet light.

Hob wever, to e'xcludec inspecifii fluorescence (the mechanismn of this flu 'remeence
4 ~ha-s )lot b'en Studied to anly extent) the fluorescent mera were treated with it powder

malide fromn the liver of white' mice, is recommended by Coons and Kaplan (1955). Thc
podrwas lrepare1 as follows: the liver of the animiils was washed in 0-15 M saline

soltion and thoroughly ground in a porcelain mortair after which ain equal volume of
saljine and 4 volumes of acetone were added. After allowing to stand, to sediment the
slusTx-nend liver particles to thc bottom of the cylinder, the supernatant was, decanted
and tile sediment was algainl washed with 0-15 .M saline several times until the super.
matant contained a minimal amount of hacmoglobin. An equal volume of 0-15 'M saline
and 4 volumnes cf acetone were adlded to the wmshed sediment and the mixture was
shaken: after standhing. the supernatant fluid was poured off, 4 volumies of acetone
were added, the upper layer and the residue was filtered off through a Buchner
funnel. The mi Ass thus obtained was dried for 12 hr at 370 C and afterwards ground to
itpwdr

For the treatment of the fluorescent serum 80-100 mg of the powder were used
for ech mIjillilitre of serum. After thorough shaking the suspension was allowed to stand
at i-om temperature for I hr, the su.%pension was then centrifuged or filtered through

moistt filter paper in a U-shaped funnel. Two such treatments produced a Kerum which
had lost its uns.1pecific fluorescence.

'11w( qjuality of the original anthrax -4erum and its globulin fracetions was tested in
it preci pitat ion reaction with standard anthrax and pseudoant hrax antigens (for this
pairt of the work we u.sed the findings of Prof. S. G. Kolesov of the Scientific Remearch
institute oif Veterinary (>antrol, for which we wish to thank him). Apart from the
normal precipitation reaction we also usted a horizontal precipitation reaction in agar.

'Ihl( last-niamed method was carried out as follows: 0-7% saline Agar was mixed
with aun equal volume of antigen and I ml of this solution was ponred into a tulle.
Aftr this hnd set an intermediate layer consisting of 0-5 nil of 0.5% saline agar
-it p"me (in top. When this had set we poured 0I'5 ml of either the experimental

nertion or (of the fraction on top of it. The reaction was conducted at 2037* C and
reCOrded aftr 24-48 hr.

Sera which gave a precipitation reaction with the standard antigen loy the tusual
meithoins 30 sec were utsed for conjugation with fluorescein inocyanitte. and also thmoe
which vave it in agar in 24 hr; in our experiments the reactions were carriv.d out with
diitious of the standard antigen up to I : 8 (Table 1).

The precipitation reaction in agar gave encouraginig results in the study of the
pre.cipitatinig properties of fluorescent sera, whereas the normal precipitation reaction
did not permit time observation of the ring of precipitate at the interface bletween antigen
and1 fluiorescent serum.
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Dilution (if -mmldtaro Undilut l I 2 : 4 1 : 8 I'leudo. Salio.
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-r1m No. +--+ + + + +. . -I- . +. . --+ -
++++ ++++ +-l++ ++++ - -
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++-+ +++ + + + + ++ -. --

C.hmhualit f'ratciol of +++ +++ 44-I- +4+4 - -

-n NO. I183 . . . .+ + +.. ++ + + +. . .. -
GIobadina frwtion of

N' IUlaerattor liri'J -itaidahnl 'reripiitalt ion retwtion; dInoinintor fa(l-li)r'iIpitfation retw.tion ill agair.

For the study of the possibility of producing differential fluorescence of bactcria
preparations were made by various methods using several methods of fixation, and
also by treating viable bacterial cells. Various methods of removing background
fluorescence from the preparation were also studied.

I I

ii
I

1.. _ _ _ __-_ _ ..
Fio. 1. Anthrax bacilli tmated with fluorevein.labelled anthrax aitimurum.

This part of the work was carried out using vaccination strains (I and II Toenkov
vaccine, strain STI.Ginsburg vaccine) and also with anthracoid strains, peudoanthrax
and other Gram.positive saprophytes. All strains were obtained from the All-Union

* Institute of Veterinary' Medicine and the Veterinary Control Institute.
The best results were obtained with the following method of preparation and treat.

ment: the fixed smear made from the investigated material was treated with fluorescent
serum for 1-1 hr, then thoroughly washed in several volumes of buffer solution and

'NOT REPIODUCIBLE



dried. This fiilitated tlhe reiuli of Ihimore(eent ipl.ekgroluaid fruoi the" Tireiaratiion,
whihel (e)end(h.(l oil tile alllount or free flt'ore.seat .cruin in the prepar;atioI A hich w,4
not bo11un(1 to tilie bauicteriia.
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Flo. 2. Plcudoanthrax bacilli (above-pham contrant; below-bacteria treated with fluorescein.
labelled anthrax serum).

All preparations treated with fluorescent serum were studied at magnifications of
I00, 410 and 630 in ultra-violet and blue light, using light source 01-17 and lamp SVD.
120A or SVDSH-150-3, and also by phase.contrast microscopy.

For the preservation of preparations the smears were enclosed in a buffered solution
of'lyccerol under a cover glass (9 parts of glycerol to I part of phosphate buffer pH 7).

Apart from the vaccination strains we also studied anthrax strains kindly sent to us
by In. Meshcheriakov, Microbiological Laboratory, All-Union EDperimental Veterinary
Institute.

When reaking preparationm directly from agar medium the differentiation of in.
dividual bacteria was made difficult when great maxses of bacteria were present in the
smemr. I

Tile repnration of smears from bacterial suspensions containing .iM- cells per
field of view permitted the obse-rvation of the fluorescence of Individual bacteria. The
observation of preparations at magnifications of 450-30 in blue as well as ultra-violet

'NOT REPIZODUCIBLE
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li+_lst ho(w,1I t hitt the ilthl'ma.x l:milli give it hright yellowishl.green fil'orescell.. (,f
1(divilih, ce'lls Igailit the geilrally dlark NIkuli'gr(uIImid )f the prelmalitiln. The vileelmi-
tifill .i lailis ('l'Tsenkov .t II sa nmid TI) ilIo gave l-toreseene. after treattmient with
iuiiren.t'lt. at r.th'x ant iseru11. alth ough this wasil Ir. intenw,. ':heise showed brighter

aildl inure ititeillv fltioreseeie it. tihe- icriplherv thatn iii the centre of the cells (Figs.
I im 2). The ]isuii(h thi't li. x strtinx mtuwild others frlli the groui ) of (rul-
p,.-it ive ia(cteria did not show iltoreseente (Tatile 2).,

:.,I". IP.N04lTV OIF IAI.0ItI+.OWI-V' ()!. ANPTIIIAX

iiAViE.I.I TaKATKI) WtTll VI.roIOIK.,'I. :.AIIII.I.Kfl r ATIILUM

I A lthrlx ant im-runi

Not 1'relisikiutry Winna
II~s~t~r'mi iIhMirhed uih..urjt ion

Aithrix 4 + 4 + +
l',itiliiit hlfX 0 ±- ±- -

;nimn-poiitive 4 - - -
Vac.rillatiOll utraillm 2 + + + + ±
Enterie 3j -

Control preparations made by treating other bacterial species, for instance Exch. coli,
with fluoreAcent anthrax serum, or by treating anthrax bacilli with normal rabbit
serui. showed either weak or no fluorescence. Consequently one must assume that the
,we of buch a test would 'be of insufficient value for the study of the specificity of the
fluorescence of bacteria.

* "Precipitating anthrax tera labelled with fluorescein isooyanato were prepared and
the results of this study show that it is possible to diagnose and identify anthrax from
pxeudoanthrax and other Gram-positive bacteria by its bright fluorescence.

Tranaeked by K. A. ALLUXN
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